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Sealed tenders for school houeos
are called for by the Board of Edu
cation See By Authority ad

iThoburning water front question
is Who will get there first The
Mariposa people or the Hongkong
Maru crow Wo baok the Mariposa- -

Oharles Bellina and a oar driver
had a mix up on King street yester
dayNo harm wasdone except to the
atmoBphero which was full of suK
phur

A lady came very nearly drowning
at Waikiki Inn on Saturday last
She waB saved in the niok of tiltib
by ofBcer Harry Flint who pulled
the exhausted woman ashore

The joint meeting of members of
the Planters Association and rnan- -

agers of plantations came to an end
yesterday morning No results of
importance were reached

Attorney F E Thompson met
with a serioua aooidentlast evening
while riding on horse bach in Ka
piolani Park His horse shied and
Thompson was thrown against a
tree breaking his thigh and receiv-
ing

¬

internal injuries He was con-

veyed
¬

to the Queens Hospital
where he is now in a critical condi-

tion
¬

A KNOX AND A STRING

An Absontmindod Man and an Equal ¬

ly Absontminded Woman

They were seated very near one
another on a sofa and had got past
the stage of small talk seeming
content to bem at each other Bay ¬

ing no word The weather was very
warm indeed and the man reaobed
in hia pocket for his handkerchief in
order to wipe His brow

1 As he pulled the handkerchief out
the girl noticed that it had a large
knot tied in one of its corners

Youabsentminded man I she said
suddenly What is the meaning of
that knot in your handkerchief

He flushed botly I dont think I
ought to tell you said he It
might be fatal

You foolish thing Oharliel I
dont care if you did forget to bring
me that picture you promised me
last time you were here Confess Bir

Twere better for you
No he replied It wasnt for

the picture I forgot to tie the knot
in for that It was something elee

I insist on knowing said she
Was it something about that Miss
oh whats her name
You know Luoile Edgertona

name very well It was not with
reference to Miss Edgerton nor to
Miss Heightley either

Well what was it then stupid
You probably haye forgotten what
your memory knot iB about Now
hayentyoui

Noj I havent
Well
Confound it Gladys I dont

want to tell
Charles Henry Guelpb proceed
Well well Oh darn if it was tp

remind me to propose to you to
nightl

And you forgot she said wibt a
twinkle in ber eyes and a suspicion
of a dimple

No-o-- o he faltered Oh no
Just then he caught sight of a bit
of tiny ribbon on ber first Anger
delicate blue ribbon What is that
ribbon on your finger said be
with no ipeoial sequence

Stupid that was to remind me
to accept you dear

The only sequel to this Is the ex¬

planation that the man had not
brought home a bundle of irnport- -

an papers from the office and that
t the girls had forgotten to order the
C fruit for breakfast but still these

were mere details New York Com
mercial Advertiser

How It Is Done

The founding of a new industrial
town by capitalists near PittsbUrg
has drawn attention to the fact that
the ways of founding factory towns
have changed Atbne time factories
and workshops were built near the
supply of labor uow the factories

JnWrtiiEV

go outsido of city limits and aro
themselves the nucleus of towns of
greater or less size The following
reads like a story of Aladdins lamp
Capitalist after deliberation con-

clude
¬

that a factory town would be
desirable iu a certain spot and al ¬

though thero may be no house on
the site or only one or two prompt-
ly

¬

the towa is given a name a bank
applieBfor a charter hotels are put
under way and a land company is
given a oontraat for grading and
paving all the streets The particu-
lar

¬

town under notice is to be the
site of one of the enormous modern
industries and the town and the
enormouB factories will be running
atfull speed within a few months
So much for the magicians skill
energy and capital

m

A Shooting Scrape

Willie DaviB the son of the man ¬

ager of the Hoaeae ranch is under
arrest charged with shooting a
Chinese storekeeper whom he held
up between Waipahu and Hoaeae
MarkHobinaon jr wbb with Davis
at the time and was also arrested
but as lhere is no evidenoe that he
had anything tn do with the affair
he was allowed to go at liberty on
his own recognizance Young
Robinson has always been known as
a quiet well behaved boy and his
many friends do notdoubt that he
can satisfactorily prove hia inno ¬

cence in this bad scrape
After the above had been written

young Robinson has been discharge
ed by the request of ihe prosecuting
authorities

A Notablo Engagement

The engagement of Miss Elsie
Robertson and James Jaeger hast
been announced The young peo-

ple
¬

areVart Hawaiians and promin-
ent

¬

in society Miss Robertson is
the eldest daughter of the former
Chamberlain to Queen Liiiuokalani
and Mr Jaeger is a nephew by mar-
riage

¬

of Mr S 0 Allen in whose
employ he is and where he has
proven himself a trustworthy
energetic young man No date has
yet been Bet for the wedding

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

- FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Offico with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
M90 U

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS JPIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINSand TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cent a per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lauri- -

dry and methods at aoy time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

AN KEPOIKAI N W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attorne-at-La- w

Oflioeir Wailuku Maui

Fifteen Oar Loads
d THE FAMOUS

BUDWE1SERBEER
Brewed by the renown

AnMser Buscti Brewing Assa

OF

St Lonis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with- -

ina fdw days

OB SALE BY

H HAGKFELD St CO

LIMITED
SoleAkents forHawaiian Territory

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLDSUPPLIES

PatiBy Stoves and Ranges
AlaBka Chest and Refrigerators -
Enterprise Meat Chopper -

Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber1 Hose and Hose Reel 1

Steel- - Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks -j
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles s
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
btep Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultrv and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Fan American Hand

Soroinc Machines
Table Oast rsand ScalesTinnedand

Jroroeiain sauoepann
S P Knives SpoonB and Forks -

Globes Chimneys and Widks r

KeroseneOil Gasoline

Charcoal in Bags - i v
Tiri and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and DairySaltin3agss
Urem ice anavera anq CtemloejUream

Freezers

tV The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very beat

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles bo we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices -

The Hawaiian Hardwaro CoM La
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cop Bank Honolulu H I

Fall of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million V r
Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

siapdfBreakfaBBdoh

ThonsinrJs of

Children
Have sensible parents who
Use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 lo Telephones 240
ff 106 Fort Street

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and useful
dUpay of eooria for presents or for per
sonal use ana adormapnt

Iovo Bnlldlng 6S0 Fort Btreet

PAINT YOTJB HOUSE
TXs IMlagiriite for the Outside

And 3trol or tne Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will Boon be in a position tosupply all demands

Nm

Large Stock of GLASSWARE

fs Expected on the W GK Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store r

W PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
s

The delightful flavour and unmio

J takable Aroma peculiar to

i

fc fc- - m Canadian Club
I OO e it byMy- - WhMy

- are not affected in the slightest de- -
03 t V -

i gree by the addition of carbonated
X --- J4 -

--

v i j 3r still water High Balls madeji vf - t

X v i r Canadian Club

f are unusually fragrant and deli- -
t -

cioua and have a flavour whioh is

- thoroughly delightful and satisfying

Theo H Davie Co L

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOETBES

General Merchandise

i033WtISSI03 MH3RoarA vrT
v gents fprLloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire Life
Canadian itailway Co

Lino nf Pnnlrfitp from Liverpool

Wm Irwin C
LlKITID

AND

Wm Q Iiwln PreBldeut Maungtr
Olaus BpreokelB First Vice lresident
W M QifTnrd Second Ylco President
MiH Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeeretary
Geo J Rosb

SUGAR FACUTQR

Commission ApBf

AQBMIS OF tHB

Oceanic Steamship Gau
Of Hr I

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

BobertBon Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Staagenwald
building Merohant rooms

207 second floe lB lw

a I

OF

Marine
and

Pacific
Pionppr

6

Anriltir

VannUm

street
50206

The Atitliorities
ON

MODERN SCIENCE

X- -

Have proclaimed

OOXI

To be the BeBt for

Mouth and Teeth
JFOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HACKEELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory

71 tf
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